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Las Vegas bound

Fraternity to lose 18 years of home cooking
By Sue Jepsen

At 60, iiHcr IS years of cooking at the same fraternity
house, Juanita Venerable says she's "not quite old enough
yet to really retire."

44

with her quitting now, but that she just needs a change of

scenery. Alter her husband died last Septeinhei, she said,
there were "too many memories."

As a hobby. Venerable says she plays Bingo. She said
she doesn't play as. much now and has never won any
"real big money." She said the most she's ever won was
$500 or $600 in one nighl.

"There's nothing in Lincoln to do unless you go to
work or church," she said.

While she's at work. Venerable said, she enjoys
watching her two favorite afternoon soap operas while
men on kitchen duty wash the dishes. In the 8 years she
luis worked there, she said the house members have

bought her two television sets.
The house also provides her with her own phone for

ordering food each week.
Venerable said her job has changed over the years.

When she first started cooking she had a helper, but she

says she prefers cooking alone.
"I was doing it all anyway." she said. "It's hard to find

a good second."
Now she works from about 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and

prepares two meals a day. Five years ago she said she was

preparing breakfast as well as lunch and dinner.
She said she thinks she is a good cook.
"These boys think so anyway," she said, adding that it

will be hard for the house to replace her.
John Parker, a UNL.senior majoring in geology, agreed.

Me said a committee was forming in the house to look for
a new cook.

"She's the best," he said. "She knows us better than
anybody."

Venerable is leaving the Alpha Tau Omega house this
May.

She said she plans to sell her house and move to Las

Vegas to stay with her son and work.
"I'M find a job. I've got a good recommendation from

this place," she said.
She said she plans to go to Lis Vegas over spring break

to "line up something for the fall," but a lot depends on
whether she can sell her house.

Over the years Venerable has worked at several UNL
Greek houses. She worked for the Sigma Alpha Mu, the
Alpha Delta Pi and the Sigma Nu houses, before coming
to the ATO house in 1962.

She said she prefers cooking in the houses because "it's
just like a home, only in bigger quantities."

"In restaurants, you have to cook for too many
people," Venerable said. "That's why I don't cook in a

dorm," she said.
Cooking for a fraternity has its drawbacks, though.

Venerable said. Most of the house members treat her
well, but there are some bad times, she said.

"Usually when you buy a bushel of apples you get one
or two bad ones," she said. "I try to treat them (fraternity
members ) all the same."

She said she has had some trouble, and over the years
she's "taken a lot," but she has her own method of solv-

ing the problem .

"1 just don't say anything," she said. "I just go ahead
on."

"You get to thinking about the ones that are nice and
not about the ones that are bad," she said.

She said that the troubles she's had have nothing to do

job
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A. What 1s the difference between Lambruscos?

.Jacques Scott Lanbrusco (iSm-brfl'-sk- o) proudly
qualifies for the coveted "D.O.C." award on its
label. The 0.0. C. wine In this bottle 1s nat-
urally femented. A product of qenulne, optl-mu- n

qual 1 ty .

Q. How Is Lanbrusco served and what food does 1t
compl Iment?

And thousands of books...
280 -- $8.75

It should always be served chilled and is so
'easy nolnq it will compliment ANY MEAL and,g
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.to share St.
Patrick s Day fun with
a Hallmark card for
Tuesday. March 17.

c 1980 Hallmark Cards Inc
Since the 50's, this has been the next best bargain

of thousands of paperbacks and hardbounds at
25 cents to S2.75 and higher. Greeting iCards onJL

GREAT PLAINS ROOM:

7:30 - 9:00 CAT BAL LOU -t-his hilarious Western
comedy stars Jane Fonda and Lee Marvin, the
"drunken gunfighter."

9.45 - 11:30 START THE REVOLUTION WITHOUT
ME Gene Wilder and Donald Sutherland form not
one. but two sets of mismatched twins in this rol-

licking farce about the French Revolution.

11:30 - 1:30 THE BIRDS-Alfr- ed Hitchcock directs
this suspense thriller in which hundreds of people
are attacked by swarms of killer birds.

THE TERRACES:

7:30 - 10:15 and 10:45 - 1:30 THE BRIDGE ON THE
RIVER KWAI-Wo- rld War II prisoners face tragedy
in the jungles of Ceylon. Alec Guinness and William
Holden star.

PLUS. ROAD RUNNER CARTOONS

Stay as long as you want! Bring your sleeping
bag! Free popcorn will be served!
Admission:
$1.50 $tudents$2.00 non-student- s. Admission
price lets you see as many movies as you want!

Open Monday-Frida- y, 8-5:- Saturday, 9-5:- 30

okstore

j EAST1 2th & R Streets in Lincoln Center 476-0-1 1 1


